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The Center of Educational Resources
has received a gift from artist and
journalist John Groth, who received an
honorary degree from Eastern during
last month's mid-year commencement
ceremonies. It's an autographed copy
of his book, "John Groth's World of
Sports." Groth's inscription on the book
says, "To Eastern Michigan University
-my new alma mater." The book, with
text by Pat Smith, features paintings
and drawings by Groth. The emphasis
is on exotic sports in distant places,
such as Basque games, elephant and
camel racing, Kushti (a Pakistani form
of wrestling) and falconry as practiced
in the Asian and North African plains.
Groth left the book, which will be
housed in the library's Special
Collections room, in appreciation of the
library exhibit of his illustrations,
which was set up to coincide with the
December commencement.

***

Life-Work Planning Groups for the
winter semester will begin Monday,
Jan. 17. Participants will assess their
career interests, skills, abilities,
values, working environments and
employment outlook. The intent is to
enable each participant to take control
of his or her own life and work planning.
Each group will meet twice weekly for
five weeks from Jan. 17 through Feb. 17
at the following times: 11 to 11:50 a.m.
Monday and Wednesday, 1 to 1:50 p.m.
Monday and Wednesday, 11 to· u:50
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday, anc\ 12:30
to 1:20 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.
Contact Dr. Joanne Burns at the Career
Planning and Placement Center, 420 W.
Forest, for further details and
registration. The number is 487-1074.

***

Deanna Gaus, assistant professor of
nursing education, and Judy McKee,
assistant professor of educational
psychology,
are EMU's
two
representatives to the Association of
Michigan Collegiate FaculUes. That
committee is comprised of represen
tatives from each of the state's 13
universities. The committee meets four
times a year with the intent of
promoting communication between
universities. The AMCF serves as a
clearinghouse for the exchange of in
formation about the accomplishments,
dilemnas and faculty needs and con
cerns of each member institution,
regardless of union affiliation. It also
serves as a faculty liaison to state
legislators, and provides for research,
study and investigation of issues per
taining to higher education. EMU
faculty members who wish to obtain in
formation or share new developments
with similar departments at other
Michigan universities are invited by
Ms. Gaus to contact her at 220 King
Hall, 487-2310.

***

The Department of Public Safety is
making it easier for students to register
their cars in 1977. Safety officials will
be manning a station at the
Registration Office in Briggs Hall for
five evenings in January to allow night
students to register their automobiles
while registering for cl{l�. The
station will be open from 5 to 8 p.m.
Jan. 3 through 6 and Jan. 10. The
regular parking department office in
the campus parking structure also will
be open for extended hours during this
period to allow students more time to
register their vehicles. That office will
be open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Jan. 3
through 5 and Jan. 10.

Music Department Hit By Four
Faculty Layoffs; More Possible
by Owen Eshenroder
Four faculty members in the EMU
Department of Music have received notice
that they will be laid off, effective next fall
semester, due to the "continuing fiscal
exigency at the University."
On Dec. 15, EMU President James
Brickley sent letters to Veronica August,
Michael Jameson, Paul Bravender and
Ernest Brandon, informing them - in
accordance with provisions of the
collective bargaining agreement between
Eastern and the American Association of
University Professors -that they will be
laid off this fall.
The EMU-AAUP contract dictates that
faculty members to be laid off must be
given at least two semesters advance
notice.
Ms. August, Bravender and Brandon are
voice instructors, while Jameson serves as
assistant director of bands and also is an
instructor. Jameson joined the EMU
faculty last fall, Bravender and Ms.
August in 1975 and Brandon in 1973. None
has tenure.
Brickley's letter read, in part: "In view
of the continuing fiscal exigency at the
University, it has been determined by the
administration that there should be a
curtailment of the music department
because of both present and anticipated
reduction in student enrollment in that
department."
Brickley explains that the ad
ministration tracked the growth or decline
of each of Eastern's 31 departments over
the last five years, and found that the
music department was overstaffed. That
department, he notes, was unable to

adequately "soften the blow" by laying off
part-time personnel.
The EMU president emphaEizes,
however, that every department with:n the
University may feel the squeeze if .....orse
comes to worse next fall. In a
memorandum recently sent to all Eastern
employees, Brickley outlined the situation.
"With no reserves to draw on next year,
it is now necessary to protect oursel"es in
the event of another enrollment decline,"
he wrote. "Because of the necessity for
planning the fall schedules early b the
calendar year and the contra!tual
provision calling for specific procedlres in
the event of faculty reduction, we have
developed a contingency plan that projects
a potential five percent declin3 in
enrollment (which translates to an eight
percent decline in student credit ::tours
output) and have attempted to project that
decline into each academic department.
"This has resulted in a contingency
faculty allocation for each department,"
the memo continues. "In the event tnat a
department cannot meet the reduced
faculty allocation called for under the
contingency plan by reducing part-time
faculty and use of Plan C, we are :aced
with the very unpleasant task of iden
tifying those individuals who wO be
subject to lay-off.
"I · trust that the entire University
community realizes that while the cm-rent
year revenue shortfall is being ahserbed
with cuts in non-faculty staff, there is no
way that we can maintain current faculty
levels if there is a further enrollment
decline or if the fiscal exigency wonens

next year," Brickley wrote.
He estimates that EMU could be forced
to reduce faculty by 53 full-time equated
positions next fall. "This is merely a
speculation of what might happen overall
if that five percent decrease in enrollment
comes to pass," says Brickley.
His memo also describes the steps which
were necessary to balance this year's
budget. "The additional budgetary
shortfall, brought on in part by another
sharp increase in utility costs, is being
made up by layoffs and a freeze on travel
and some non-faculty positions," wrote
Brickley. "Presently we have ap
proximately 70 non-faculty positions
vacant. H maintained, these freezes and
layoffs will result in a savings of $500,000.
This, combined with use of selected
reserve funds, will enable us to balance
this year's budget."
James Hause, head of the music
department, says his department faces a
"very bleak picture" for next fall, but he
hopes that music students might enroll in
higher numbers than projected by tbe
administration, allowing the layoffs to:l>e
rescinded.
Dr. Hause claims that his own projection
for the number of credit hours generated
in the music department next fall is about
20 percent greater than the ad
ministration's projection.
"I think the method used was unfair to
the music department," says Dr. Hause.
"It was based purely on statistics and not
on educational goals and program needs of
the department."

Two EMU Faculty Members Dieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Two EMU faculty members with 32
years of service to the University between
them died last month.
Louis Richard Graziano, an associate
professor of administrative services and
business education, died of a heart attack
on Dec. 11 at his Trenton home. He was 50.
Gordon W. Fielder, a professor of
education in the Department of
Curriculum and Instruction, died Dec. 21
in Saline Community Hospital following a
short illness. He was 58.
A native of Brownsville, Pa., Graziano
joined the faculty at EMU as an assistant
professor in 1966. He was promoted to
associate professor in 1974. He earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in education from
Fairmont State College, Fairmont, W. Va.,
in 1951, a Master of Education degree from
Wayne State University in 1959 and a
Doctor of Education degree, also from
Wayne, in 1974.
Graziano taught
at
Detroit's
Louis Graziano
Southeastern High School and Cody High
School from 1953 to 1967.
of Saline; two sons, Gordon and David;
A member of the executive board of the
and one daughter, Katharine.
Michigan Business Education Association,
A member of Eastern's faculty since
he also belonged to the National
1954, Fielder earned his bachelor's <Egree
Association of Distributive Education
from the Unive1'8ity of Kansas in l!KO. He
Teachers, the Detroit Schoolmen's Club,
earned a Master of Science degree from
the Detroit Education Association,
the University of Illinois in 1941 E.nd a
Metropolitan Business Teachers and Delta
Master of Education degree there in 1952.
Pi Epsilon. He served as the state coor
He earned a Doctor of Education deg:-ee at
dinator for the Distributive Education
the same institution in 1954.
Clubs program.
Funeral services were held on Dec. 13 at
Born in Heyworth, ID., in 1918, F-.elder
the J.D. Martinson Funeral Home and St.
taught high school in Carlinville, ru. He is
Timothy's Church in Trenton. Interment
a former supervisor of student teach:ng at
was in Michigan Memorial Park.
the University of Tennessee and a former
He is survived by his wife, Anna; five
assistant to the director of the 11.inois
children, Mrs. Barbara Golembiewski,
Secondary School Curriculum Program.
Rick, Luanne, Randy and Carol . his
He formerly was a counselor and in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Graziano; a
structor in teacher education at the
brother, Alfred. and a sister, Mrs. Lucille
University of Illinois. He was campus
'
Allevato.
coordinator for the EMU Somalia
Fielder, of 3515 Surrey Drive in Saline, is
educational project.
survived by his wife, Anita, the former
He was a member of the Society of
head of the EMU Home Economics
Professors of Education, the Association
Department; his mother, Katharine, also
The deadline for the January 10 issue of Focus EMU is noon Monday, January 3.

Gordon Fielder.
for Supervision and Curriculum
Development, Phi Delta Kappa, the
National Education Association and the
American Association of University
Professors. He also belonged to the Air
craft Owners and Pilots Association, the
Ann Arbor Aviation Association and was a
member of the Ann Arbor Airport Ad
visory Committee.
He was a veteran of the U.S. Navy and
had served in Naval Intelligence.
Scott Westerman, head of the EMU
Department of Curriculum and In
struction, said that "Dr. Fielder was a
person of profound wisdom which was
reflected in his teaching and in his service
as a faculty member. Students and
colleagues have benefited immensely
from his keen understanding of the role of
the schools in the social order. He was an
eloquent spokesman on. behalf of many
educational concerns. He will be sorely
missed.''
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. Maurice Laney Appreciates FiRe Music
· . Maurice Laney has plenty of energy, by
his· own accounting, and no shortage of
W!lYS to expend it.
··When the trim, 55-year-old EMU music
professor isn't explaining the subtitles of a
Bach fugue to a music appreciation class,
you might find him battling par on the golf
course, scuba diving in Florida or
schussing down a ski slope.
An accomplished trombonist, Laney
enjoys playing in the orchestra for stage
shows, circuses and ice shows from time to
time. "It supplements the income and
keeps my lip in shape," he says. He once
played for a Carol Channing performance
of "Hello Dolly" and recently did
"Camelot" in Ann Arbor.
Laney also is active on campus. He ls
past president of the Eastern chapter of
the American Association of University
, Professcrs and past chainnan of the
Faculty Senate (now the Faculty
Assembly). He figured prominently in
faculty opposition to the administrative
hiring practices which led to the ap
pointment of James Brickley as EMU
president two years ago.
Last year, Laney was on sabbatical
leave from his teaching duties for two
semesters, developing a slide prrgram to
aid in the instruction of his music ap
�reciation and music literature classes.
Designed for four movements of Mozart's
Symphony No. 4 1, the slides illustrate
lecture notes, thematic materials and
European sites associated with the
symphony.
"The trouble with teaching such
courses is that you wear your voice out
trying to talk above the music and, in the
process, you distract students from pure
listening to the music," the Terre Haute,
Ind., native points out. "The slide
)Jresentation is intended to help the
students know what to listen for; to show
how the music ls shaped. I try to 'in
tellectualize' the music so that it can be

the
adviser

Maurice Laney
listened to rr.uCl like one might view E
""or:e of art."
Laney's interest in music began when he
sang in a cburcb choir. He started playing_
the trombone • a youngster aad earned
als way throteb Albion College ti� tbE
"'Age of Swing" t,y playing in dance bmds.
Following a sfint:in the Army Air Force, �
...ent on to ea::'D his M.M. degre1: from the
Eas".man School ex Music in E.ochestet',
N.Y., and his Ph.D. from Intl.aria
Uni.-ersity.
He joined tie EMU faculty in 1968 u1er.
llaving taugh: r.usic at the Unwersrty oi
Louisville ani the Carnegie lffltitute o{
':'ecbnology in Fttsburgh. He and his_ "Nife
Norma reside :a Ann Arbor. 'They bue
three childrea.
As much i::l i:lve with fine musk as
Laney admit�, is, he is not a compc:ser.
•As a theorid, rm so dam critical that
J'm afraid ii l 'Y't"Ote anything, iL wol.lmr't
lte up to par," be says. "I can't e•en \Watcll
novies or TV virithout paying more at
tention to the background musil: than k>
L1e story."
While he .mcerstands the need for
popular music tJ,; recording artists su� E.S
.&lice Cooper an,j the Carpenters, uney
· · considers that musical field to bee lar@el)' a
��steland. When relaxing, he pnfers.
-:BeeChoven, jaz:; or contemporuy E.Yaat
garde music.

CENTER OF EDUCATIONAL
�
..__ ,......,

CER TV Series Winter Semester Scheel

Each week throichout the wint�r
semester, the Teletlsion Center will
broadcast videotaped presentations �
the campus closed circuit television
system. Showings will be over Channel 5
each Wednesday at noon.
Programs may be viewed· in .�row:i
Munson and in classrooms equipped with
television receivers. Room 123 Library has
been reserved for the convenience 1>f
viewers.
Each speaker was c:riginally presented
under the auspices of EMU's Center fer
the Study of Contemporary Issues and was
videotaped by the Television Center.
Jan. 5-BLACKS AND THE COM
MUNICATIONS MEDIA - Lu Palmes-,
journalist and commentator from
Chicago. Editor of � "Black X-Press."''
Jan. 12-TECHNOLOGY AND THE
FUTURE OF MAN • Dr. John Platt,
Mental Health Research Institute,
University of Michigan.
Jan. 19-THE POLITICS OF MODER."'l
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS - Helen
Leavitt, Wal3hington, D.C., author ef
"Super Highway, Super Hoax," editor el
"Rational Transportation."
Jan. 26-TECHNOLOGY AND THE
QUALITY OF LIFE - Kurt Bate:,
Professor of Philosophy, University of
Pittsburgh.
Feb. 2-WELFARE FACTS AND
MYTHS - LeRoy Walls, Department of
Sociology, Eastern Michigan University.
Feb. 9-COMMUNITY RESPONSES TO
HUNGER AND POVERTY - Father
William Cunningham, Project FOCUS
Hope, Archdiocese of Detroit.
Feb. 16-PUBLIC POLICY TOWARDS
POVERTY IN DETRmT - Hubert Locke,
Dean, College of Pablic Affairs and
Community Resources, University c,f
Nebraska.
Feb.
23-POPULATION
AND
POVERTY: THE U.S. VS. THE WORLD Wilbur Zelinsky, Professor of Geography,
Penn. State University.
Mar. 2-A YEAR OF AUTUMNS - Kelly
Burke, Channel 7 newscaster.
Mar. 9-THE EFFECTS OF THE
GUARANTEED INCOME PLAN - Dr.
Irwin Garfinkel, lnstitt:te for Research o::i

· Registration for Winter 1977
Registration for the winter semester will
be coritinuing through Jan. 10. Students
who were assigned to faculty advisers for
the fall semester may be coming in to pick
up their student data forms to register.
Pass-Fall Option Change
Effective winter semester 1977, students
may elect to take a course on pass.fail
until the last day to drop classes for the
semester or session involved. Students still
fill out forms in the Academic -&!rvices
Center for approval.
Students electing a course on the pass
fail option may cancel that option for a
letter grade until the day before final
examinations start.
Students must still be junion or seniors
with. at least a 2.0 GPA to elect pass-fail
option.
Dropping Claues
Students have until Mcmday, Jan. 10, to
drop classes with 100 percent tuition credit
and from Tuesday, Jan. 11, to Monday,
Jan. 24, to drop with 80 percent tuition
credit. Students interested in dropping
classes should go to registration in Briggs
Hall.
Beginning Tuesday, Jan. 25, un
·dergraduate students may withdraw from
individual classes at the Academic Ser
vices Center, 229 Pierce. 'lbere ls no
'tuition refund.
Improving Your Reading FREE!
The Academic Services Center ls of. ferlng free reading-study skills classes
beginning Jan. 10. The seven-week course
meets two hours a week and provides
assistance in reading speed and com
prehension, exam-taking, note-taking and
writing skills including spelling and
vocabulary. Day and evening sections are
available for scheduling convenience. To
register, please go to 105 Pierce Monday
throughFridayfrom8-12 a.m. and 1-5p.m.
Registration days are Jan. 3-10.
Faculty may refer students in need of
skills improvement by calling Ms. Samuel
at 487-0179. Referrals are most welcome.
2

JoluJ PhWp !o;ma's famous band polle4 r.- this photograph wblle In St. Louil In 1893. The
pooto h from a S-.lthlOllian lm&lbltlcm tra'V'eling exhibition entitled, "An• The Band Played
On," wbi:cb opem a& Eastern oa Jan. IS ... continues for a month. The emibit coven 20t
y�an of Americu bands and ban• must:c, and is open to the public free of charge.

EMU Exhibition to Highlight
Hi.story of American Bands
"And TIU! Band Played On," an
exhibilioo cov'&ing 200 yean of American
tands and band music - from tfE
Revolutionary \ll'ar to rock 'n' roll -w-.1 be
m display at ElStern this winter.
The exhibit OpellS on Jan. 15 in the boby
� the EJ.\IU Llbnry and runs through Feb.
13. It is �11 tD :lie public without clu.rge.
Circulated by the Smithso:iian ln
slitution Traveling Exhibition Service as a
E icentemial ceiebration of the cofo:icl
t.stot! of butls the exhibition c>nsist3 cf
Jjlotographic: reproductions of prtals,
paintings, photesraphs, musicai scereE,
iastruments a11d uniforms, accompanied
by explanatory �xt.

JlEsouRC

Among the many aspects of band history
which may be enjoyed In the exhibit are
military bands of the American Revolutioo
and Civil War, the famoas concert bands of
Patrick S. Gilmore and John Philip Sousa
jazz and swing bands of the early 20tt
century, the American institution of oper..
air concerts and the special place of schoo:
and college bands. The display also wiL
include a section !levoted to thE:
development of band ir.struments.
The exhibition is co-sponsored by thE
Center of Educational Resources (Library
and Media Services) and the Music
Department.

Poverty, University of Wiscons
(Madison).
Mar. 16-DEMOGRAPHIC CHAN
AND THE STATUS OF WOMEN Jeanne Ridley, Center for Populati
Research, Georgetown University.
Mar. 23-POPULATION EDUCATIO
Stephen Viederman, Assistant Direc
Demographic Division, the Populati
Council, New York.
Mar.
30-DEVELOPMENT
O
UNITED
STATES
POPULATIO
POLICY - Dr. Elihu Bergman, Center f
Population Studies, Harvard.
Apr. 6-POPULATION PRESSUR
AND GLOBAL RESOURCES - Dr. Geor
Borgstrom, Professor of Food Science a
Human Nutrition, Michigan Stat
University.
Apr. 13-CRISIS INTERVENTION - Dr
Gerald Cormick, Associate Professor o
Sociology and Director, Crisis In
tervention Center, Washington University
St. Louis, Mo.

The following op·
portunities for program
development currently
are available:
NEH Summer Semlnan for College
Teachen
NEH (National Endowment for the
Humanities) has awarded 106 grants to
institutions of higher education in 28 states
for 1977 summer seminars for college
teachers. College faculty members are
given an opportunity to participate in
seminars in their area of interest under the
direction of distinguished scholars.
Library resources suitable for advanced
study are also available. Grantees who are
selected to attend seminars will receive
stipends of $2,000 for a tenure period of two
months, plus housing and travel
allowances of up to $400. A brochure,
containing brief summaries of the content
of each of the 106 seminars which will take
place during the summer of 1977, is
available at SPARD. Prospective ap
plicants are encouraged to scan the entire
brochure before deciding which seminars
might be of interest and benefit to them.
They should then write to seminar
directors for more complete details on the
seminar structure and requirements.
Seminar directors will supply application
instructions and forms. The application
deadline is March 15, 1977, and the an
nouncement of awards will be made on
April 5.
NSF Basic Research Areas Deadline
NSF (The National Science Foundation)
has announced that March 4, 1977, ls the
deadline for receipt of proposals to the
following basic research areas: population
biology, physical ecology, ecological
science, earth sciences in geochemistry,
geology and geophysics.
OWRT - Office ol Water
Research and Technology Propoaals
OWRT has requested that the major
subject fields listed in the "OWRT Water
Reuse Research and Development
Program Priorities for Fiscal Year 1977
Support" be consulted before proposing
experimental, developmental or research
work during fiscal year 1977. The priorities
list is available at SPARD. To assure
OWRT consideration for initial and
earliest funding, proposals should be
postmarked on or before Feb. 28, 1977.
Upcoming Deadlines
Feb. 1, 1977 - Rockefeller Foundation "
environmental affairs fellowships.
Feb. 4, 1977 - Distilled Spirits Council of
the United States grants-in-aid for
research in alcoholism.
Jan. 15, 1977 - Smithsonian fellowships
tenable at the Smithsonian's museum,
laboratory, field and research facilities for
�
6 to 12 months.
Jan. 17, 1977 - Grants-in-aid for
significant
humanistic
research,
American Council of Learned Societies.

Bdt\ner Year May Be In Store
For Women's Basketball Team

by Doug 8peDcer
From all preliminary indications, lffl
could be a banner year for new bead coach
Kathleen Hart and her EMU women's
varsity basketball team.
Hart, who was elevated to the top post
last October after serving as Gloria Neve's
assistant last year, has a solid group of
returnees and several outstanding
newcomers to rely on this year.
The top players back from last year's 8-8
team are senior Angie Sweet of Dearborn
Edsel Ford, junior Dottie Davis of Yp
silanti and sophomores Muriel Bedford of
Northville, Julie Murphy of Tecumseh,
Jane Ralph of Auburn-Western, Betty
Raab of Ann Arb<r-Pioneer, Donna Travis
of Detroit-St. Ladislaus and Denise Woods
of Flint-Northern.
New to the team this year are freshmen
Julie Anderson of Tecumseh and Sheryl
Mullice of Ann Arbor-Huron.
Davis is a returning 5-10 forward who
finished second in rebounding a year ago
and ranked third in scoring with a 16-point
average. She owned a field goal per
centage of 39 percent and a free throw
mark of 62 percent.
Travis, a 5-8 forward, was second in
scoring last season with a 10.8 average and
was the team's high scorer on six different
occasions, including a high of 20 points in a
65-45 win over Central ,Michigan. Woods1
had a 3.9 s�oring average.
Raab, another 5-8 forward, owned a 6.5
scoring average and a 52 percent field goal
mark last year. She is a strong defensive
performer and is being counted on by Hart
to provide most of the muscle under the
boards along with Davis.
At the guard positions, Hart will have
Bedford, an 8.5 scorer in 1976; Murphy,
who averaged 4 .6 points per game; and
Ralph, who has moved up from the junior
· varsity.
Hart, a 1973 graduate of Wayne State
University, has her own philosophy on the
game. She plans to stress improvements in
all areas, especially defense, which she
figures holds the key to any basketball
team's success.
"We will definitely concentrate more OD
defense this year. We· knew last season
that we were capable of scoring points, but
we were not always consistent when we
were not on the offense," Hart said. "We

Kathleen Hart
will stress a pressure defense, to keep the
opposition bottled-up whenever possible."
The Hurons dropped six of their eight
losses last season by less than three points.
Three of those were one-point decisions two of which were to arch-rival Michigan
by scores of mH7 and 51-50.
Hart feels that Michigan, Wayne State
and Grand Valley State will provide the
stiffest competition in the state this
season, and with a little luck, Eastern
should be right up there with them.
"I'm really looking forward to the op
portunities we have here this season. I
think we could very possibly be among the
top three teams in the state. We have
excellent overall team speed, something
which will give us an advantage on the fast
break."
Hart has tabbed Davis and Bedford as
co-captains while Sweet will work with the
junior varsity and do much of the coaching
there.
Members of the second team are junior
Donalda Smith of Detroit-Central,
sophomores Debbie Franklin of Ypsilanti,
Sandy Reeber of Livonia-Ladywood and
Vicki Smith of Harper Woods-Grosse
Pointe North and freshmen Pat Cameron
of Novi, Carol Hammel of Wayne
Memorial, Janet Johnson of Detroit
Pershing, Marilyn Kegler of Capac and
Sue Zawadzki of Willis-Livonia.
The varsity will play a 16-game slate and
is scheduled to participate in at least two
tournaments - the Can-Am Tournament on
Jan. 21-22 at the University of Windsor and
the University of Western Ontario In
vitational OD Feb. 4 -5.

Robb and East Lansing Woman
Appointed to Board of Regents

Jt

�

Richard Robb
Gov. William Milliken has appointed a
4 7-year-old East Lansing woman to the
EMU Board of Regents and reappointed
Dr. Richard Robb, the current chairman
of the board, to another eight-year term.
Dolores A. Kinzel, who goes by the
nickname "Dee," replaces Ypsilanti at
torney George Stripp as regent. Like Dr.
Robb, her term expires Dec. 31, 1984.
Stripp had served on the board since 1967,
but his request for reappointment was
denied by Milliken.
Both appointments are subject to con
firmation by the Michigan Senate, which
must act within 60 days of Dec. 13, the date
the appointments were announced.
Mrs. Kinzel was, until her EMU ap
pointment, a member of the State Officers
Compensation Commission, which sets
salaries for top elected officials. The wife
of a urologist and mother of two children,
she has been vice-chairwoman of the
Ingham County Republican Committee.
She also is a member and past president of
the Camillus League at St. Lawrence
Hospital in Lansing.
Mrs. Kinzel is vice-president of the

Dolores Kinzel
Lansing Symphony and a member of the
Edward W. Sparrow Hospital Guild. She
received a B.S. degree in education from
Wittenberg University (Springfield, 0.) in
1951 and went on to do graduate work at
Columbia University.
She will be the third woman on Eastern's
eight-member governor body.
Dr. Robb, 40, is an Ypsilanti native who
attended EMU for four years before
transferring to the University of Michigan,
where he earned his D.D.S. degree in 1964.
He is now a local dentist.
An EMU regent since 1967, Dr. Robb was
at that time the youngest person in the
country serving on the governing board of
a major university. He is a former Yp
silanti city councilman and m�ber of the
board of directors of the Ypsilanti Boys
Club. Active in civic affairs, he is a
member of the Ypsilanti Jaycees, the
Ypsilanti Rotary Club and the Ypsilanti
Area Chamber of Commerce.
Dr. Robb is only the second chairman in
the history of the EMU Board of Regents,
having been elected to that position nearly
two years ago.
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Judy Glotfelty PhotogrlJphs Your lmiiles

by Brad Simmons
Eastern's Judith Glotfelty will. politely
escort you into her ''photography studio"
before asking you to sit down and remain
breathlessly still while she does her work.
. But unlike the work of many
professional photographers, hers is not
designed to flatter the client -it's designed
to help diagnose a medical problem.
Ms. Glotfelty does not use a Nikon F2 to
diagnose the ills of Eastern's students,
faculty and staff; she uses an expensive,
highly-5ophisticated x-ray machine.
In the course of a day in her Snow Health
Center X-Ray Department, Ms. Glotfelty
may x-ray 15 to 20 people suffering from
ills ranging from broken fingers to frac
tured noses to slipped vertabrae to
separated shoulders to severe cases of
hypochoodria.
"Most of the patients I see are stu
dents," the x-ray technician says. "Many
are athletes! I get a lot of football players
during the season. I see the players every
day - we know each other on a first name
basis.
"But we also get a lot of falls -falls on
stairs, slipping on ice or on wet floors."
Ms. Glotfelty says she has seen quite a
few "embarrassed young men" during her
four years as an EMU employee. ''They
come in with a broken finger or
something," she says, "from hitting
something like someone's face. Then they
tell·me they were just trying to prevent a
fight."
The Ypsilanti resident says of her job:
"I'm it on campus; there's not another one
like me." She is, in fact, a "one-woman
department," as she operates the x-ray
machines, develops the negatives, types
and files a large portion of her work.
Ms. Glotfelty, who began studying for a
career in x-ray technology nine years ago,
has worked and studied at Port Huron
Mercy and Mt. Sinai Hospitals as well as
two x-ray clinics. She says Eastern's five
year-Old X-ray Department is designed
very well.
"Everything (the x-raymachine, etc.) is
up and out of the way," she says. "An� the
X-omat. (processing machine) is my pride
and joy - it develops x-rays in about 90
seconds from start to finish."
The EMU technician describes the x-ray
machine she operates as the best on the
market, noting that it "prevents scattering
radiation on the outside of the field of
exposure."
Ms. Glotfelty sees a patient only after x
rays have been ordered by a Snow Health
Center physician. The patient then reports
to the x-ray technician, who proceeds to
position him oo the x-ray table, inserting
the propeMized negative plate in a holder
on the table called a "buckle."
"I then figure the 'technique' - the
timing and amount of radiation," she
explains. ''This depends on the thickness
and part of the body you want to 'go
through.' We work in milli-ampere
seconds and kilovoltage - the higher
power you go, the shorter the wavelength.

STUDENT
SENATE
ill@illJ�lID@IP
At the Student Senate's last meeting for
the fall semester on Dec. 7 :
Robert Romkema, Vice-President for
Business and Finance, spoke on the
proposed domed stadium and renovation
of Bowen Field House and Warner Gym
nasium. Romkema answered senate
questions regarding the funding
possibilities, cost and expansion of in
tramural facilities. Student body president
Anita Regalado said in her report
following Romkema that she will be
recommending that the whole program be
passed through next semester. However,
her biggest reservation is the cost that will
be pa� onto the students.
Stude-nt Senate President James
Beasley announced two senate vacancies
for winter semester. The seats of Lenore
Arlee, who is graduating, and Glenn
Overby, who has violated the attendance
policy, will be filled at the first senate
meeting of the winter semester. Ms. Arlee
was honored for her outstanding work as a
senator and was presented with a cer
tificate from the senate.

Judy Glotfelty
''This machine has a special device so
that you cannot take the x-ray without first
closing the door."
When the button to begin the x-ray is
pushed, she says, a transformer shoots
energy particles through the x-ray tube,
whereupon they travel from a cathode to
an annode. The particles then shoot off into
a tungsten plate and come down in a
straight line to x-ray the patient.
Ms. Glotfelty stands behind a special
partition when operating the machine to
protect herself fro"1). continued exposure to
the rays. The walls and ceiling of the x-ray
room itself are lined with up to one-half
inch of lead to protect surrounding areas.
. The veteran x-ray technologist notes
that there is relatively little chance of the
patient being adversely affected by x-rays,
unless he or she is prone to demanding x
rays.
"Generally speaking," she says, "if
you've got a sprain or a pain and the doctor
wants a look inside, then you should go
ahead and have it done."

Student Nominated
.For Scholarship
Eastern junior Carol Makielski of Yp
silanti has been selected as the Univer
sity's nominee to receive the Harry
Truman Scholarship for Michigan.
The new scholarship award will be given
to recipients in each state this spring who
aspire to public service. .careers and
demonstrate strong scholastic abilities
and aptitudes. Awards ofas much as $5,000
per year will be given to the recipients for
as many as four years.
Carol, the daughter of Edward and
Diane Makielski of 7130 Platt Rd., plans a
career in the foreign service. A graduate
of Saline High School, she has maintained
a perfect 4 .0 grade point average at
Eastern, where she is majoring in political
science and Spanish.
According to the Truman scholarship
faculty representative Donald Pearson,
who nominated Carol, the awan;I even
tually will be available to all un
dergraduate students interested in pqblic
service, but now is limited to those in their
junior years.

Applications Being
Taken for Awards
The EMU Housing Department is now
accepting appiications for winter term
awards for residential grants; residence
scholarships. and residence leadership
awards. Award recipients can receive up
to $325 as a credit to their room and board
assessments for winter term residence
hall occupancy.
Residence scholarships are based on
academic achievement and hours com
pleted. A minimum of a 3.0 GPA is
required for consideration.
Residence leadership awards require a
2.0 GPA minimum and two letters of
reference from faculty or staff. Neither
the leadership award nor the scholarship
is based on need.
The residential grant will match a
student's unmet financial need (up to $325)
provided the student maintains a
minimum 2.0 GPA.
Applications are currently available at
the University Housing Office.
3

Events of the Week
Jan. 3-9

Monday, January 3
SLIDE SHOW - A continuous slide show on art history, compiled by Assistant Professor
Sandra Braun, will run through Jan. 7 in the Sill Gallery.
MEETING - The initial meeting of candidates for the Miss Black EMU Pageant will be
held at 7 : 30 p.m. in the Tower Room, McKenny.
Tllesday, January 4
EXHIBIT - All forms of art will be featured in a student art show in the Library Lobby.
Continues through Jan. 14 .
MEETING - The Student Senate meets at 6:30 p.m. in the Main Lounge, McKenny.
Wednesday, January 5
MEETING - UAW Local 1975will meet at noon in Gallery II, McKenny.
MEETING - The Economics Club will meet for lunch at noon in the Stratford Room,
McKenny.
VIDEO TAPE - Media Services will present a program on "Blacks and the Com
munications Media," featuring Lu Palmer, editor of the Black X-Press, at noon over
Channel 5, Campus TV, and in Room 123 of the Library.
LECTURE - Henry Marks, director of advertising for Playboy Enterprises, will discuss
Playboy's approach to marketing at the Marketing Club meeting at 3 p.m. in 219 Pray
Harrold.
FILM - MUD Cinema will show "Harold and Maude" at 7 and 9 p.m. in Strong Aud. $1.25.
BASKETBALL - The men's basketball team will host the Falcons of Bowling Green at 7:30
p.m. at Bowen Field House. General admission $3; EMU students free.
Thursday, January 6
MEETING - The Women's Studies Committee will meet at 11:30 a.m. in 4 11-D Pray
Harrold.
LECTURE - Margaret Eide and Haydee M. Cabrera, CER, will discuss "Music and the
Library" in a staff development session at 3 p.m. in the Science and Technology Division
Seminar Room in the Library. EMU community invited.
FILM - Media Services will present three films on African culture, "Negro Kingdoms of
Africa's Golden Age," "Cows of Dole Ken Paya" and "Nuer" at 7 p.m. in Roosevelt Aud.
FILM - MUD Cinema will present "Harold and Maude" at 7 and 9 p.m. in Strong Aud.
$1.25.
WRESTLING - The wrestling team will host Kent State at 7 :30 p.m. in the Warner Gym.
Friday, January 7
LECTURE - Margaret Eide and Haydee M. Cabrera, CER, will discuss "Music and the
Library" at 3 p.m. in the Science and Technology Division Seminar Room in the Library.
University community invited.
FILM - MUD Cinema will show "Harold and Maude" at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Strong Aud.
$1.25.
WRESTLING - The wrestling team will host Indiana University at 7 :30 p.m. in the Warner
Gym.
HOCKEY - The Hockey Club will compete against Henry Ford Community College in
Dearborn.
Saturday, January 8
BASKETBALL - The men's basketball team will play the Chippewas of Central Michigan University at 2 p.m. in Mt. Pleasant.
WRESTLING -The wrestling team will host Ohio University at 2 p.m. in the Warner Gym.
TRACK - The men's indoor track team holds its annual Green vs. White meet at 7 p.m. in
Bowen Field House.
GYMNASTICS - The men's gymnastics team will participate in the York Invitational in
Toronto.
SWIMMING -The men's swimming team takes on Kent State in Kent, 0.
EXHIBITION - The Sixth Invitational Ceramics Exhibition, . featuring artists from
throughout Michigan, opens from 2-5 p.m. today and continues through Jan. 28 in the Sill
Gallery.
RECITAL - Music students Donna Adamus and Sheila Gerber will present a senior recital
at 4 p.m. in the Pease Auditorium.

Library wnference
Scheduled at EMU

Research on &ok

To Be Discussed

Project LOEX, the national academic
library clearinghouse located at Eastern,
i!i now planning the seventh annual Con
ference on Library Orientation for
Academic Libraries next spring.
The conference, entitled "Putting In
struction in Its Place : In the Library and
in the Library School," will be held on the
EMU campus May 12 and 13, 1977. The
program
will include speakers,
discussions and working sessions. Project
LOEX is housed in Eastem's Center of
Educational Resources.
Librarians, administrators, faculty
members and students are invited.
Registration will be limited to 150 persons.
For further information, call Carolyn
Kirkendall, Project LOEX director, at 4 870168.
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At the informal talk, McGlynn will
describe his research collaboration with
Keyes on the book, which is the story of the
rash of murders which hit the Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti area a few years ago.
McGlynn was cited in the book by Keyes
for his research efforts.
The discussion, which is sponsored by
the EMU Center of Educational Resour
ces, � free and open to the public.
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Eastern English Professor Paul
McGlynn will discuss Edward Keyes•
recently-published book, ''The Michigan
Murders," on Monday, Jan. 10, at noon in
Gallery II of McKenny Union.

11 : 45

STYLES OF
RELIGION &
ETHICS
INSIGHT

MICHIGAN EDITORIAL
OPINION IREVIEW

Unique Program To Aid Freshme
The Residence Hall Program has im
plemented a unique Living-Learning
Center in the Phelps-8ellers and Walton
Putnam residence halls designed to fur
ther the personal growtll and development
of the freshman students who live in the
halls.
The goals of the prog:-am are two-fold :
to provide a congenial and stimulating
environment in which :o live and work,
and to provide programs and opportunities
for individual and group growth.

The programs are designed to show
resident students the "ins and outs" of
University life and to he�p them adjust to a
new environment. It is also hoped that
students will develop a strong sense of
community and common purpose with the
center staff.
Freshmen will have Che opportunity to
gain leadership experience through the
Residence Hall Associabon (RHA) and an
array of task forces dealing with special
topics. Since they will not be competing
with upperclass students for leadership
positions, freshmen will have a broader
range of activity and personal benefit.
Jack Cantwell, assistant director for
residence halls, feels that the program has
the potential for enha�ing all facets of
University life for st•Jdents living on
campus. "Overall, we feel that this Living
Leaming Center allo·NS the resident
student to accept and bf. comfortable with
the personal responsibility for all aspects
of their lives," he said. 'All we ask of the
resident student is that he or she become
involved and committee. to the ideal that

they can affect their lives in a meaningful
way."

Openings
The Personnel Office announces the
following vacancies:
Clerical-Secretarial
CS-07 - $11,367-15,921 - Executive
Secretary - Vice-President and Executive
Assistant to the President.
Final day for acceptance of application
for the above position is Jan. 7, 1977.
Adminlstratlve-Professional-Tecbnical
AP411 - $11,367-15,921 - Laboratory
Services Specialist - Chemistry.
Final day for acceptance of application
for the above position is Jan. 11, _1977.
AP-12 - $22,647-31,711 - direct.Qr - In
tercollegiate Athletics.
Final day for acceptance of application
for the abo,·e position is Jan. 14 , 1977.
Internal applicants for clerical
administrative
and
secretarial
profession2.l-technical positions should
submit a le:ter of application to the ap
propriate department with a copy to
Personnel.
An Affirmative Action
Equal Opportunity Employer
and Educational Institution

[Emergency on Campus?]
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Photo by Dick Schwarze
Icicles on the branches of a tree recently caught the eye ol photographer Schwarze, who
used a 55mm Micr�Niktor lens on bis Nikon F2 with Tri-X film at 1-125tb of a second at f8 to
record the scene.
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS:
Tuesday, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. - A look at prices from last month's grocery bill on
MARKETPLACE.
Wednesday, 6:00 p.m. - SPECIAL OF THE WEEK features an interview with South
African folk singer Tony Bird.
Wednesday, 7 : 00 p.m. - HURON BASKETBALL COVERAGE : JOHN FOUNTAIN'S
LOOK AT SPORTS, followed by the RAY SCOTT SHOW at 7 : 15and the tip-off at 7 : 30 with
4

the Hurons hosting Bowililg Green.
Thursday, 6:00 p.m. - William F. Buckley takes on Harry Reems and his attorney in
-,,.
"Deep Throat and the First Amendment" on FIRING LINE.
Saturday, 1 :30 p.m. - HURON BASKETBALL COVERAGE : JOHN FOUNTAIN'S LOOK
AT SPORTS, followed by the RAY SCOTT SHOW at 1 : 4 5 and the tip-off at 2 p.m. with the
Hurons playing at Central Michigan.

